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"THE PIXIES" TONIGHT.
JOSEPH EMORY DIES

AT GRESIIAMQUALITY
Is the test of cheapness. Wo sell only the quality kind of

DRIED FRUIT

On Piano Number free with ovary $3

8ale.

End of
Clearance

vSale
will soon be here

therefore they are the cheapest and best.

Our Prices Will M&Ke Your FocKetbooK Clad, f

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
'Till'. I, HADING (JROCl'.RS

Februaty 1st

REDUCTIONS

on everything

except contract goods.

Herman Wise,
Behind each Overcoat, Suit, Hat, etc,

sold in his store.

MMMMMMMM.MMMn , j
A TRIAL PROVES

I THE WORTH OF

$4.00 and $5.00
SHOES FOR HEN

I They are the height
ion but not the extreme.

I Full of comfort and

Ell TALES I 1 II
"The Pixies' January 30 and 31.

Tho very bout board to bo nbtnlttnd

In tho city Is ut "Tlio Occident Hotel."

lUtci very rounoni'lili!.

Columbia awl Victor (Iruphophontis
and nil tho latest record n Chicago

' prices, for Biilo by A, It. Cyrus, 424

Commercial street. If

"Co to A. D. Craig for your tmt,
awning am) nil kind of can vim

12th and ICschonijc. If

III t 81. Mary's Mr. W. M Wcudt,

of iiuKir t'lty, Ih in hi, Minyn h"-ilt- l,

n ii rr t riK frmii an liiMiimtinttory
lln.trit.ir. Hlif watt taken bk Haiur-.lty- ,

while vUIIIhk Mi I lilt tit)'.

Taken to Hospital Mm, II. Million
of liayvlew, near Hkamckawa, ba

been taken to Ht. Mary's hospital, suf-

fering fl'Htl ratal thill trouble. The at-

tack im not severe and Hh.. In getting
along well.

Discharged from Hospital - Mi I'.

I'liloiilti, who bait bcin routined I"

Ht. Mary' tioHptinl for v r.t I week"

with nervou trouble, has been

from (hut Inntltuth'n In re-

covered htinllh,

Tint V. N. Chirk (!t. Imv for nalo

three of th fluent renldemn lot In

Antorlu, nt prlctm about otto-hal- f of
their real value. Any one contmphit-Ill-

btllblliiK A homn who wntitn fl beau-

tiful lot nhoul.1 coiiHldr thnnc. Wo

wdll nell ono or two toKfther.

Btilow Zfro Thnli! where you will

h If you don't clusck that cold and

cuts that cough with Hart's Compound

Hyrup Tnr and Wild Chorry. Hurt

thlnjt. At Hart'ii drug more, turner

Hth and Commercial ulrcvU.

Viliti Willamette Valley The Ku-

Kfllf I tally lillald HtatiM that Mm. W

H. Gilbert, wife of Hev. V. H. (ill-- j

bel t of the Anioi lan Hi nt I'reMl.yter-- 1

Ian churi h, who ban been vlnltlnif the

Mlnn. n Nettle and llmma Chae In

left that city Monday for a trip
to Junction to vltlt other frlendn.

Do you feel aleepy and not a bit

like working In tho afternoon? Pt-hap- e

Ifa bocauno of the kind of lunch

you're eating too heavy and too hard

N to dlgent. Why not try tho Talaco

reataurant on Commerclnl atreet,

where all the baking Ih done In thoao

famoua alow-procc- ovena, which turn

out light, appetising wholeaome

thlatga? Tou'll aavi money, too. tf

service for the man that
walks much or little.

They come in various leathers.

All sizes and widths in stock.

Everything in Perfect Readiness and
a Packed House Assured.

Final reli-iim- ul of "Tht; I'lxles"
were held at tht- - Antorla theater yes-

terday iiftirnoori and evening, and the
two hundred fifty young people
wdio take part showed themselves
ready to entertain the large Audience

which Is sure tu greet them tonight.
The plxlis, brownies, and goblins, in

their grotcHiiii. costuming are sure to
create a furore on their every appear
at t ", while the one hundred little glrU
drssd In pure, white end glittering with

spangles, form a picture of sweet In-

nocence never to be forgotten. Mr.
Chan. H. Calif rider, un Prince Florl-tn- d,

and Miss Kathryne Hblvely, at
'iu'en Tltatila, are especially good In

lii' lr parts, as are also Oayle Huberts
im the Dude, and Maude floss as An-

gelica, F.ach 'if these young ladles will
Iw heard In solos and duets. Kmma

Woollln, as Wun Lung, the Chinaman;
I.oule Abi rcroinble as the Italian min-

strel; James Keating, as the monkey;
Virgil N'dand, as the golbln chief;
Hegfred Jensen, us the cop; Iver Ross,
as the Jew; Kd Iturln, as the Major;
and Alf Hammarstrom as tho Dutch-

man, are very well suited to their dif-

ficult iirt i. Naldyne liaker and

Kvadyne Jone, as the wee attendants
of the Queen, and Valentine Welch,
Irene Hhultz, Framves Mcf'ormack and
Maude Uiron, as the butterflies, will

be sure to win the hearts of all who

si'e them.
The Amazon march and drill by

twelve young ladles In natty military
unlfoim, Is a feature that always wins
several recalls, an does also the Jap-

anese drill by twelve young ladles, In

rich oriental costuming,
It Is a big comic opera, carefully

staged and costumed, and given with
all the dash and go of the best pro-

fessional productions. Hale of seats Is
now on at the box odlce of the thea-

tre, and the brisk demand for seats
Is an that a packed house
will greet the funny Pixies,

To The Records But one deed was

presented for filing at the county
clerk's office yesterday, along with a
volume of other matters destined for
the public books; that of Samuel Mc-Clu- re

and wife to the Bremner Log-

ging Company, conveying all the tim-

ber on the NE 4 of Section 25, T.
7 N.. R. 9 W for a consideration of

$1.

Sneak Thief's Work A young lady,
resident of Knappu, whose name is

withheld from publication, whilu com-

ing down on last night's train from
1'ortland, was relieved of a purse con-- .

tabling about IIS. The conductor was
notified as soon as the loss was dis-

covered, but no trace of the thief was

dl .covered last night.

Here on Friday 1. Wonder, of Port-

land, will arrive in this city at noon

on Friday next, with a fine and var-

ied assortment of masquerade suits
and paraphernalia, for the benefit of

tho hundreds who Intend to attend the

grand ball of the Sons of Hermann.
Ho will be quartered at the Hotel Oc-

cident.

En Route Home Word has been re-

ceived here that Larry Sullivan is at

present in Los Angeles, enjoying a

rest cure after the arduous work and
buMinss of the past Nevada season,
and that Peter Grant is en route to
his Astoria home accompanied by Mrs.

Grant.

With the Estates Judge Trenchnrd

yesterday made an order in probate
fixing Monday, March 4, 1907, at 2

o'clock p. m., as the time for hear-

ing the final account of the adminis-

trator of the estate of Charles Ny-qul- st,

deceased.

Special This Week We are offering
an exceptionally fine line of under-

wear this week for $2.25 the suit. If

you need anything in the underwear

line, take a look In our east window.

P. A. Stokes.

On account of the Pixie show, Prof.

Rlngler will postpone his dancing class

for one week, meeting next on Feb-

ruary 6, at Logan Hall,

For a nice piece of silverware go to

Frank J. Donnerberg's. He has them.
110 11th street. tf

o PERSONAL MENTION.

N. P. Sorenson is down from Port-

land on business connected with his

various interests in and about this

city.
Collector of Customs C. W. Carna-ha- n,

who has been 111 with the grip,
Is now on the high road to recovery. j

Doll B. Souily, Notary Public, ai
Scully's Cigar Store. Any old Hour I

Orkwitt covers umbrella.

Reserve your I'lxle ticket today.

Have the Crip According to report
froiii I'onifllun, Oregon, Hcnntor ami

Mm. V. T. Hchollp'l'l urtt III ut that

place with tho Ho far an In

known tlio condition of neither Ih h,

Burled Yesterday Tin' funeral of

young Call Mlldou occurred yesterday
from I'tihl' undertaking pailors, under

Ihi. auspice of Hev, Friuir. Kankok-imii- .

Interment followed at (intoiwoo.I

cemetery.

Leave on Undine J. A. Van ondol

and wlf.i, wild N, J. Van iml.il am!

wife, from tlm Kant, left out on the

I'ndllle l.iwt evening for 11 Week Vllt

with J. Il, Van itKtlol, eliKlniel at the

faita! be nrk, al Halem

Pioneer Doad-Augu- nt l.uii'i. a

Hkmnokawii jilnnecr fanner aged t

year, tlb-t- l at his residence M"tid ay

afternouii of disorders Incident to obi

UK'--
. He have" II wblow, 11 daughter

4.11-- live noii. The funeral arrange-

ment haVf not been completed.

$7,000 In Six Hour Thin In tht' num

and tin- - time It took North Ifn I to

ralne It, lat Haturday, for ndvcrll-Iiik- -

that city, ami 13,000 inor will b

Klveii thin week. Thin tin? "tyh- - and

Hplilt of dotiK thiiiK that build up

ell le". Antorla In "n th" ovc of ad-

vert InliiK hernelf. .'

Will End Soon Our JO prr cnt din-- 1

count nalts will ponltlvtdy end on tho

flmt of rebruary. On acctunt of tho

Bdvnnt In tho factory price on almott

everythliiK In our lino, It will bo tin- -

ponnlbln for un to rontlnue our alo

any lonR.r than tho n.lvt-rtlne- d tlmo.

Chan, lltdlborn & Company. Complete
HounefuriilKhem.

Whatever You Do Kon'l forget the

card party tu be given thin evening by
tin- ltdlen of the ('.rand Army at 'n

hall. There will be n Jolly

gund time for all, whist and prUen,

four In number, ami delirious coffee

and cakes for the hungry, and a rat-- i

tllng gond time. It only costs a trl-ll- e

for u real good cause and an as-

suredly excellent time.

Chocolates and Bonbons

Are the Best ,

J0HN80N BROS.

WELL KNOWN CITIZEN DIE8 AF-

TER 8HORT ILLNE88 AT THE

HOME OF HI8 NEPHEW- - HAD

MANY FRIENDS HERE.

Joseph J. Knmiy died of iiiieiiirioribi

last Sunday at (irenham, ft K''1 H3

year. The deceased ban been for many
ycai it prominent clll.en of the dale,
Having been eitK'iHeii in bijnlii.ua f.,f

Komi' time In Oakland, and afterwards

occupying for twenty-fou- r years the

position of mall clerk on Columbia

Itlvcr linen. In both ca-p-

ltb-- hij wort tht; friendship and
of IiIh associates, and the new

of bin sudden ipalh will cause sincere
regret to the many who bad tht! priv-

ilege of til h in iiialntani -.

Mr. Kmory Iin-- to the day of
bin death ii bachelor, and the only rt

left to inourri hi end are a

hImIit In bin far-awa- y limn'! town of

HaiiKor, In Malta", itnd n iif;ihoW
at ireHham, In who-- e care he

wan at tht time of bin deceaHf, an I

who ban cbaiKe of bin llnal nbHi-iuliH- .

Mayor Wine In In receipt of a let-

ter from I'lirtland In reKard to the
funeral nervb en, whb h nay that

firnitiK,'lui'litx havi? not been

dellnPely Hhaped an yet. It ban been

ibrlded to bobl the cMfliinny III l'olt-l.tn- d,

with Interment at Hlvcrvlew cem-

etery. AhIhi I.iiih who dc.Klre to at
tend the hint rlten of tht- - ileparted arc
reiucteil (u cull at the Ht. Chard
Hotel, at the corner of Front and Mor-rlKn- n

ttri'ein, on Thurnday inornlwr.
In ii accurate Informaiion will bo

Klveii about the tlniij and place of the
pel vli en.

Ho Got a Telegram He had not

been marred very long and was Ret-

urn! iilouic happily, when the pleasant
tenor of bin life wan warped by the
reciliit of a telegram frmn his war-llk- o

mothfr-lii-la'w- , annuunclni! her
arrival on n certain train. Hi; met her

dutifully; and carried her load of bun-dle-

Up home. BMllllllK, but VenK'cful,

and he tm HtMiner got there than he

iinnuuied entire command of the entab-llnhmen- t,

IncludliiK hliiiMtdf. He bent

every faculty to ilevlnlnn wuy and
mean nf ountliiK her and at last skil-

fully paints hliiiHelf to a life-lik- e Im-ii-

of a ninall-po- x patient; koch to bed

and the ni heme workft like a charm.
I'or life-lik- e tletallM of the Htory, nee

the new inovliiK-p- l' t ure films, at tht:

Waldorf. tf

Portland's Trouble I loine-coinln- g

Asttrl:inn yesterday gave some

details of the adverse condi-

tions now besotting the metropolis.
Her suburban streets and heights have
borne the brunt of the Icy vlslt.etlon.

Ureal masses of wires
have falb n for blocks at a time, along
smile nf the thoroughfares and many
M reels arc literally Impassable and
the mass and mess of fallen, tangled
telephone pules and wires, Is some-

thing fearful. The car system, tele-pho-

service, lire-wir- e service and

many elements of public utility nrp at
a stand; till, but a mighty effort is

being mailo to straighten things out,

and It will be done without loss of
time.

Is Critically III Mrs. Walter Chrls- -

ensen, of Fort Columbia, who has
been seriously 111 for some time, will

be brought to this city In a few days
and placed In St. Mary's honpltal,

where nn opemtlon wl'l be performed
In the hope of saving her life. Her
condition la regarded s very critical,
Mrs. Chrlstensen was nee Miss Anna
C. Sabine, and formerly resided In

this city, where she has many friends
who ure grieved to hear of her
sickness.

On tho Ways-Ther- e Is much activ-

ity In the Leathers boat yards these

nys. The new screw steamer for the

raclflc Transportation Company, 65

feet long, 16 feet wide and 7 feet deep,
Is well along and will be finished on

contract time. Six of the ten big fish-

ing boats for Nushlgak, are finished
and the other four framed up. The
S. Schmidt launch Is being generally
overhauled, and other work Is well In

hand.

No News from Fox Yesterday
passed without any additional word
from Sheriff Pomeroy as to the out-

come of the extradition of Roy Fox,

upon which errand he Is now in Se-

attle. It Is expected he will return
on one of today's trains, accompanied

by the prisoner he went after, and It

is thought Fox's father and mother
will accompany their aon on the

i Wherity, Ralston $ Company j

OUR

of fash

good

Shoo Dealers.

at once enter their handsome little
home, Just finished and cosily equipped,
on Ninth street near Grand Avenue.

Survey for Extension It is believed

that the extension of the A. & C. R.
line south from Seaside will be car-

ried along the coast. This would ne-

cessitate the cutting of a tunnel

through Tillamook head. The proposed
route is being examined by surveying

parties.
POACHERS CAUSE ALARM.

MADRID, Jan. 29. A report that
three men who had been acting sus-

piciously had exchanged shots with
the keepers of the Royal estate at Caso
de Campo while the queen and the
Quen mother were driving there Sun-

day afternoon, caused some alarm. La-

ter it developed that the men were

poachers. They are in custody.

Seat sale for "The Pixies" today.

"The Pixies" at Astoria Theatre,

January 30-3- 1.

Foley's Honey and Tar cures the
most obstinate coughs and expels the
cold from the system as it is mildly
laxative. It is guaranteed. The gen-

uine is in the yellow package. T.

F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

Morning Astorian, 60 cents per montL

The Leading

ALLEN-FRE- ERICKSON NUPTIAL.!

Quiet, But Happy, Event in This City

Yesterday Interests Many.

At 2:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon

at the home of the bride's father andj
mother, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Frederick-- :

son, in this city, Rev. Father John

Waters, of St. Mary's Catholic church,

performed the solemn and beautiful

wedding service of that faith in the!
uniting of the lives of Miss Maja j

Frederickson and Mr. John T. Allen;

Miss Grace Stokes serving the dainty
bride as maid and Mr. A. V. Alien, Jr.,

supporting hi3 brother as groom. Only,
the respective families and a few In-- !

timate friends of the happy young,

people were present at the wedding.
Later in the afternoon a reception

was held in the parlors of the Allen

home, at the corner of Eleventh and

Grand Avenue, where the newly mar-

ried pair were recipients of a perfect

deluge of congratulatory wishes from

ardent and long-trie- d friends and de

voted kinsfolk. Scores were present j

at the big function and the bride and

groom were blessed with the knowl-- !

edge of the real pleasure their union

afforded their frlnds when they at
j

last departed for the evening express
that was to take them away on their

honeymoon trip. They will not be gone
long, and when they, return they will

JUST RECEIVED !

VERY FINE

COLUMBIA RIVER

SALMON TIPS

Scholfield, Mattson Co.,
8UCCE880R3 TO

For a

, VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

WATCH THIS SPACE

FOE

SOMETHING GOOD.
Co.,Johnson Phonograph

Parlor Seoond Floor ovor Soholfield A Mattson Co.
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